
THE REACTIVITY OF CYCLQHEPTADIENYL-l-ONE IRO.NI’RICARBONYL 
CATIQN TOWARDS NUCLEOPHILlC ATTACK 

Summary 

ProtonatEbd trupone iron tricarbxrnyl reacts with neutral and anionic nucle- 
ophiks to give neutral complexes, some of which contain q-ally1 component and 
m&+-carbon rrhmd. l‘hv other product contains q-1,3_diene coordinated to 
thra Fe(CO), moiety. 

Introduction 

It was rwently rcportcd thst thta nuc4rwphilic attack cd’ CT6 ur W on hiuyclic 
c-ationic compiews uf iron [ 11 (as well as ruthenium [ 2 ]I tricarbonyl (la-c 1 gives 
neutral rompuunds in high yidcis, which contain q-ally1 groups and mctai-car- 
Iron u-bonds ( ila--c: 1. The configuration of the cyana group was exo [ 1.21. An- 
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other examile of a non-conjugated dienyl grouping cbardinated to M(CO),q 
which was extensively investigated by Lewis et al. [3] is the cycfaoctadienyl 
complexes of the iron group. Those cyclaoctadicnylium complexes give also on 
treatment with some nucleophiles similar o-q ally1 compounds [3a-cl. 
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Lewis et d_ [G] presented also experimental evidence which suggested involve- 
ment of an unstabie 1.4~diene complex in a mechanism which led to the o-q- 
rtii_vl compound, as presented in the following scheme: 



Rexults and discussion 
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the marked chemical-shifts difference (1.5 ppm) between the cl-keto protons on 
C2 as compared to those on C: which is u-bound to the metal atom. This is to 
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our knowledge, the first. instance where two such protons are incorporated in 
the same molecular structure_ 

In order to check the generality of the cyanide attack on unsymmetric COON- 

dinated cationic species, I also used as a substrate complex XII, which was pre- 
viously reported by Lewis et al. [9]. When XII was treated with aq. solution of 
NaCN. the isomeric compounds XIII and XIV were produced together with mi- 
nor amounts of the dimer of heptafuluene-Fe( COJ3 [lo]. 
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Esperimeatal 

’ ,111 r.1.p. ‘s dre uncorrected. IR spectra were ret-crdcd on Perkin-Elmer 257 
and 337 spectrometers using polystyrene film as calibrant. Mass sprctra were oh- 
rained on a Du Pant. Jlodel 21491 B. *H XXfK spectra were recorded on Jeol-60 
Hz and \‘arian-Associates HXlOO spt’ctromcters. 

The salt was added in snxall amounts to queous solution of soc!ium azide 
covered with ether at room temperature. After 30 min two la>-ttrs separated. Thta 
xaier iayer was estractnd with dicthyl ether and the combined estracts were 
washeci with water, and dried over XIgSO, and the ether was removrd. The resi- 
due ~-as crystallized from hesanc to give IS i Su = S,! ) as yellow crystals. (SO% j. 
m-p. 61---62’C. v,~,,(CHC~,?: ‘7090 is>). 1660 it’- 01: i:,,.,(,hcsanc): 2060. 
2005.1996 ((2: OJ m:d f6SO (C-0) cm-.‘. 

Reaction of I.-I11 with atliline and n~etizarzoi 
To mcess of aniline ix; ether (20 ml) was added in small portions 330 mg of 

_wlt VIII_ -After the addition was completed_ the solution was stirred for another 
20 min. and then poured into 60 ml wat.er. The aq. layer was cstracted with 20 
ml ether, and the combined estracts washed with water, dried and evaporated 
to give crude solid. which crystallized from hexane to give 2-15 mg (IS. Nu 
= PhNH), m-p. 13S-1401C; I’,,,~~ (CHCljj: 1668 IC=O). 3410 (SH); v,,, 
(ht-sane): 2070. 2010 and 1998 cm-‘: mass spectrum: nt,ic 339 (Jf’ ): 283 
(X‘ - 3COL 255 (-II- - 3COir 235 (31. - PhXH): 21s (X- - PhXH, - CO). 

The reaction of \:III with t-butylaminc was carritxi out according to the meth- 
od used above. 600 mg of the salt Villa wew treatrd with csccss of t-butyl- 
amine to give IS (Xu = t-BuSH) as orangr crystals (442 mgj, m-p. l-t?--144°C; 
mass spectrum: rrzie 263 (,M’ - 220); 233 (_I[- - 3CO); 247 (__V- - BuXH): 179 
(M’ - Fe(COjz); (Found: C. 53.22; H, 5.33; X. 3:05. C,.;H,-FeXO, calcd.: C, 
52.66: H, 5.36; X;, -1.4%! rj,,,(CHClj): 3550 (NH). 1650 (C-O) I:,,, (hesane): 
2060_ 1996.19SS (CEO): 17’75 iC=O) cm-‘. 

The tetraf!uoroborate salt of VIIIa and VllI-c!; xert prepared according to 
ref. 10. 

-The salt VIII (610 mg) was added to a suspension of XaBH; in water in small 
portions at O”C, and covered with an ether layer. Xfter 10 min the ether layer 
was removed and the aqueous solution was extracted once again with ether. The 
combined estracts were dried. and evaporated to give a yellow paste. Separation 
of the residue on silica gave 124 mg Sa (K = H). m-p. lOS-109°C (,I&. [Sl104- 
105’C):and 110 mg SIa (R = 1411 m-p. 116°C: massspectrum: We 220 (~11~ -23Q). 
192 ($1’ -X0), 164 (ill. - 3CO), 10s [AZ‘ - 3CO - Fe). 

The tetrafluoroborate salt., VIIIb, (1.05 g) was added to a vigorously stirred 



mixture of aq. solution of sodium cyanide covered \vith ether at 0 ‘c’. After 30 
min. the two layers were separated and the aq. solution cstracted Lvith ether. The 
combinc~d cstrwts were washed with water and dried over bIgSO,_ The solvent 
was removed to give an oil which was chromatographed on silica. ‘Two products 
wew obtained: The first compound to leave the column. using CHICI as ciuent 
was found to bc Sa (234 mg), m.p. 1X?-157°C (crystallization from ethanol). 
bIasS spectrum nz!e .\I- = 2’73. 245 (X - CO). 21-i (dl’ - 2CO!, 189 (:\I - - 3CO), 




